Knowledge Translation in ED Crowding
Workshop Reference List

Adverse Effects of ED Crowding


3. ACEP information paper / a review on adverse effects of crowding.


Ambulance Diversion


## Appropriate ED utilization


## Barriers to Resolving ED Crowding


## Boarding of Admitted Patients


## Causes of ED crowding


3. NPR story on causes of ED crowding  

**Economic considerations**


**ED expansion and crowding**


**Health Care Reform and Ed Crowding**

1. TIME magazine story featuring Dr. Brent Aspin  
http://www.time.com/time/politics/article/0,8599,1905710,00.html

**Health Statistics**

1. National Health Ambulatory Care Medical Survey  
http://urgentmatters.org/media/file/nhsr007.pdf
Hospital Capacity / Bed Management


ICU Dimensions


Left without being seen


Modeling / Simulation in ED Crowding


Mortality and ED crowding


Overcapacity protocol

Patient Satisfaction and ED Crowding


Processes of Care


Quality of Care and ED Crowding


Systematic Reviews in ED Crowding

2. Canadian Agency for Drugs and Technology in Health report on ED Crowding
   http://www.cadth.ca/media/pdf/422_overcrowding_to_e.pdf

**Online Resources**

ACEP Resource Page on Crowding and Boarding

Dr. Viccellio’s Website
http://www.hospitalovercrowding.com/

CAEP Website
http://www.caep.ca/stopthewait/

California ACEP ED Boarding Video
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9pqjQE1ARVo

Urgent Matters (RWJ)
http://www.urgentmatters.org/